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This report summarizes fmanclal data
B. Yoho
on the revenue, expen -
dlture, and indebtedness of state and local governments m Minnesota.
The report 1s intended to provide a general overview of government
finance m Minnesota. More detailed mformatlon M available from
reports of the U. S. Bureau of the Census, state agencies, local umts
of government, and other sources.
Sources and Defumtlons
This report M based on mformatlon compiled regularly by the
Goverriments Dlvlslon of the U. S. Bureau of the Census. The mam
advantage of using Census Bureau statistics M that they are based
on a uniform classification of state and local fmanclal data. This
makes lt easier to compare states.
Statlstlcs on state and local government finances are publlshed
periodically by the U. S. Census Bureau. Information on state governments
us based on an annual survey. Fmanclal data for state governments are
compded from offlclal state reports and records by representatives of
the Census Bureau. Information on local governments M es treated from
a s tratlfied random sample of approxunately 16, 000 urnts of local govern-
ment. Consequently, mformatlon for local governments M subject to
samplmg variablli ty. Because state government figures are not subject
to samplmg varlablllty, aggregate state-local figures are more reliable
than local government estimates alone.
State and local government financial data are grouped on a July 1
to June 30 fiscal year basis. Most state governments and school2
If
dlstrlcts operate with fiscal years that begin July 1 and end June 30. -
Data for umts of government that do not operate on a July 1 to June 30
fuscal year are grouped on the basis of the July 1 to June 30 period m
which them budget year ended.
This report contains statistics on the general revenue and expen-
diture of state and local governments. General revenue and expenditure
include all revenue and expenditure except that associated with publlcly -
operated utilltles, llquor stores, and insurance trust funds. General
revenue includes all tax revenue, all m tergovernmental revenue, and
general revenue from charges and miscellaneous sources. Charges
and miscellaneous general revenue includes receipts from charges for
publlc services, special assessments against property owners, interest
earnings, tuition, toll charges, rents, etc. General expend~ture
includes all money paid out by a government other than for retmement
of debt, investment m securities, extension of credit, or as agency
transactions. General expenditure excludes utdlty expenditure, llquor
store expenditure, and insurance trust expenditure. Intergovernmental
transfers are accounted for separately.
More mformatlon about procedures and defimtlons of terms may
be found m various Census Bureau publications and in Using Census
Bureau Statistics on Governmental Finances by Arley D. Waldo and
Carole B. Yoho. ~’
Sources of A ddltional Data
Information about state and local government finances is available
from a variety of sources. Some of the statistical reports of the U. So
Bureau of the Census and the Mumesota Department of Revenue are
g
There are two exceptions. The state governments of Alabama
and Texas and the school dlstrlcts in those states have fiscal years
that end September 30 and August 31, respectively. They are
~r,eated as though them fuscal year had ended the preceding June 30.
hi
Umverslty of Minnesota, Department of Agricultural and Applled
Economics, Staff Paper P76-9, March 1976.llsted here.
U. S. Bureau of the Census
The most comprehensive source of data on state and local
gover~,.nents M the federal census of governments conducted every
five years (m years ending m 2 and 7). The census of governments
covers four major subjects: (1) governmental orgamzatlon, (2) taxable
property values, (3) publlc employment, and (4) governmental finances.
The 1972 Census of Governments includes 17 publlcatlons, plus a
separate report for each state.
As a supplement to census data, the U. S. Bureau of the Census
publlshes a number of annual and quarterly reports. One of the most
useful annual reports M Governmental Finances (Series GF, No. 5).
This M the only report that includes reformation for all levels of
government. Statlstlcs from this series of reports may be found m
A Statlstlcal Summary of State and Local Government Finances in
3/
the United States, 1967-1973 by John D. Helmberger and Arley D. Walldo. –
Annual and quarterly reports issued by the U. S. Census Bureau
include:
Annual Reports on Government Finances
1. City Government Finances
2. Governmental Finances
3. Local Government Finances m Selected Metropolitan
Areas and Large Counties
4. Chart Book on Governmental Finances and Employ-
ment
5. State Tax Collections
6. Finances of Employee-Retmement Systems of State
and Local Governments
7. State Government Finances
8. County Government Finances
Annual Reports on Government Employment
1. City Employment
2. Pubhc Employment
3/ — University of Minnesota, Agricultural Extension Service, Special
Report 55, 1975.4
3. Local Government Employment m Selected Standard
Metropolitan Statlstlcal Areas and Large Counties
Quarterly Reports
1. Quarterly Summary of State and Local Tax Revenue
2. Cons tructlon Expenditures of State and Local Govern-
ments
3. Holdings of Selected Publlc Employ ee-Retmement
Systems
For more mformatlon about the content of these reports and
a llst of special studies relating to state and local governments, see
U. S. Bureau of the Census, Guide to Recurrent and Special Governmental
Statlstlcs, Series SS, No. 62, 1972.
Minnesota De~artment of Revenue
The Mumesota Department of Revenue regularly publlshes
reports on collections from the state mdlvldual income tax, corporation
income tax, and sales and use tax.







A Report to the Governor
ment of Revenue Blenmal
1973 and 1974 (November
Other recent reports issued by the
and the Legislature: Depart-
~;p~9\~)o. 18, Fiscal Years
9
Property Taxes Levied m Minnesota: 1974 Assessments
Payable 1975 (Property Tax Bulletin No. 4, December
1975)
1976 Local Government Ald Summary and 1975/1976
Local Government Levy Llmltatlons (Tax Research
Bulletin No. 121)
1974 Real Estate Assessment/Sales Ratio Study
(May 1975)
Property Tax Delinquency m Minnesota (Report No. 117,
March 1975)
Property Tax Rehef for Semor Cltlzens and Disabled
Persons-: 1973 (Bulletin No. 6, June 1975)
Additional mformatlon about the finances of Minnesota state and
local governments may be found m the reports of the State Auditor.
Information on state government finances also may be found in
A Fmcal Review of the 1975 Leglslatlve Session (a report of the
Minnesota State Senate, December 1975).GENERAL REVENUE
Table 1. General revenue of state and local governments: Orlgm and





























The general revenue of Minnesota state and local governments
increased from a llttle under $4 bllllon m 1973 to over $4.3 bllllon
m 1974.
About one-half of all general revenue originated at the state level,
less than one-tlurd at the local level, and almost one-fifth at the
federal level. Minnesota ranked 10th among the 50 states m the
percentage of general revenue orlgmatmg at the state level.
After distribution of federal and state grants, local governments
accounted for about two-thmds of all general revenue. Minnesota
ranked 6th among the 50 states m the percentage of general revenue
received by umts of local government.6
REVENUE SOURCES
Table 2. General revenue of state and local governments by source,






































Details may not add to totals because of rounding.
HIGHLIGHTS
About four-fifths of all general revenue m Minnesota came from
state and local sources; about one-fifth came from federal aid.
Minnesota ranked 35th among the 50 states m the percentage of
general revenue orlgmatmg at the federal level.
Taxes accounted for over three-fourths of all general revenue from
state and local sources; nearly one -fourth came from charges and
other non-tax revenue sources.
Income taxes were the largest source of tax revenue, followed
closely by property taxes. Income taxes and property taxes
together accounted for almost two -thmds of all tax revenue.
The mdlvldual income tax accounts for about four-fifths of all
income tax revenue; the corporate income tax for about one-fifth.7
REVENUE GROWTH
Table 3. General revenue of state and local governments by source, for
Minnesota, fiscal 1960, 1967, and 1974
Average annual
Source 1960 1967 1974 rate of change
1960-67 1967-74




From fed. govt. 143.4 314.3 820.9 11.9 14.7
From own sources 926.6 1,626.9 3, 528.1 8.4 11.7
Total 1,070.0 1,941.2 4,349.0 8.9 12.2
and local sources:
Taxes 743.4 1,278.8 2,725.6 8.1 11*4
Charges and misc. 183.2 348.2 802.4 9.6 12.7
Total 926.6 1, 626.9 3, 528, 1 8.4 11* 7
and local taxes:
Property taxes 402.4 644.9 849.6 7.0 4.0
Other taxes 341.0 633.9 1, 876.0 9.3 16.8
Total 743.4 1,278.8 2,725.6 8.1 11.4
Deta~ls may not add to totals because of rounding.
HIGHLIGHTS
>: The total general revenue of Mumesota state and local governments
increased at an average rate of about 12 percent annually from 1967
to 1974 and 9 percent annually from 1960 to 1967.
.!< ., Federal ald has risen at a faster rate than revenue from state and
local sources.
.,, ,,. From 1967 to 1974, property tax collections increased an average
of only 4 percent per year, while revenue from other taxes increased
at an average annual rate of nearly 17 percent.8
FEDERAL AID
Table 4. Federal ald to state and local governments, for Mumesota,
fiscal 1960 to 1974
As a percentage of
total state and local


















































.,. Federal ald accounted for one-fifth of all state and local
expenditures m 1974.
.,, ,,. Federal general revenue sharing receipts accounted for
about 16 percent of all federal aid.
.,,
,!. The total amount of revenue from federal ald more than
doubled between 1970 and 1974.9
AID TO LOCAL GOVERNMENTS
Table 5. State and federal ald to local governments, for Minnesota,
fiscal 1960 to fiscal 1974
As a percentage
of total local
















































aExcludes dupl~catlve transactions between levels of government.
HIGHLIGHTS
.!,
,,. State and federal aid to Minnesota local governments totaled
more than $1.5 billion m 1974.
>;: State and federal ald accounted for over one-half of all local
government expenditures in 1973 and 1974.
;: The amount of state and federal ald received by local govern-
ments m Minnesota more than doubled between 1969 and 1974.10
PER CAPITA GENERAL REVENUE
Table 6. Per capita general revenue of state and local governments
from own sources, for Minnesota and surrounding states,
fiscal 1974
As a percentage
State Amount of U. S. average Ranka
Dollars Percent
U.S. Average 784.80 100.0 .-
Mmnesota 900.71 114.8 6
Wlsconsm 859.03 109.5 12
North Dakota 803.61 102.4 19
Iowa 750.59 95.6 23
South Dakota 685.82 87.4 34
aAmong 50 states and the Dlstrlct of Columbla
HIGHLIGHTS
>: The per capita general revenue of Minnesota state and local govern-
ments, excluding federal aid, was $900.71 in 1974. This was almost
15 percent above the U. S. average.
>$ Minnesota ranked 6th nationally in per capita general revenue from
state and local sources in 1974. This placed Minnesota ahead of
Wisconsin, North Dakota, Iowa, and South Dakota.GROWTH OF PER CAPITA REVENUE
Table 7. Per capita general revenue of state and local governments from
. ., mmces, for Minnesota and surrounding states, fiscal 1960,
19~}?, and 1974
——-— —,. — —. .—-.. ——
Average annual
State 1960 1967 1974 rate of change
1960-67 1967-74
Dollars Dollars Dollars Percent Percent
U.S. Average 241.87 384.72 784.80 6.9 10.7
Wlsconsm 252.55 425.33 859.03 7.7 10.6
Minnesota 270.46 454.19 900.71 7.7 10.3
North Dakota 274.76 433.15 803.61 6.7 9.2
South Dakota 248.68 371.98 685.82 5.9 9.1
Iowa 245.49 410.82 750.59 7.6 9.0
HIGHLIGHTS
>~ The per capita general revenue of Minnesota state and local governments
from their own sources increased at a rate of nearly 11 percent annually
between 1967 and 1974, and 7 percent annually between 1960 and 1967.
>~ Mmnesotals rate of increase m per capita revenue from state and local
sources has been about equal to the U. S. average.
>$ Minnesotats rate of increase from 1967 to 1974 was below that of
Wlscons m and higher than that of North Dakota, South Dakota, and Iowa.12
TAX EFFORT
Table 8. General revenue of state and local governments from own
sources per $1, 000 of personal income, for Minnesota and
surrounding states, fiscal 1974
As a percentage
State Amount of U. S. average Ranka
Dollars Percent





South Dakota 144.85 92.4 31
North Dakota 140.44 89.5 38
Iowa 139.93 89.2 40
aAmong 50 states and the Dwtrlct of Columbla
HIGHLIGHTS
>: The general revenue of Minnesota state and local governments
from them own sources was $176.24 per $1,000 of personal
income m 1974 as compared to $193.63 per $1, 000 of personal
income m 1973.
>:< Total revenue from state and local sources in Minnesota increased
by 8.8 percent from 1973 to 1974, but thus increase was more
than offset by a 19.5 percent increase m personal income.
,!: In 1974, Mmnesotals tax effort was below that of Wisconsin and
above that of South Dakota, North Dakota, and Iowa.13
STATE AND LOCAL SPENDING
Table 9. General expenditure of state and local governments by level
of government, for Minnesota, fiscal 1974
Level of Total Per capita Percentage
government amount amount dls trlbutlon
Mllllon dollars Dollars Percent
State government 1,239.2 316.67 30.4
Local government 2, 841.1 725.02 69.6
Total 4,080.3 1,041.69 100.0
Details may not add to totals because of rounding.
HIGHLIGHTS
>~ The general expenditure of Mumesota state and local governments
was over $4 bllllon m fuscal 1974, an average of $1, 041.69 per
capita.
>~ In 1973, state and local spending totaled about $3.8 bllllon, an
average of $965.62 per capita.
.!,
T Local government accounted for about 70 percent of all dmect
general expenditure m 1974; the state government for about 30 percent.14
EXPENDITURE GROWTH
Table 10. General expenditure of state and local governments, for


















































.,, -,. The total general expenditure of Minnesota state and local govern-
ments more than doubled between 1967 and 1974.
.’. Between 1967 and 1974, mflatlon increased the prices of goods and
services purchased by state and local governments by almost 75
percent.15
EXPENDITURE BY FUNCTION
Table 11. General expenditure of state and local governments by








Pollee and fme protection
Sewerage and samtatlon
General control

































Education M by far the largest expenditure
for two -flf ths of all state and local general
1974.




and hospitals - -together accounted for almost three-fourths of
total state and local spending.16
EXPENDITURE FOR EDUCATION
Table 12. General expenditure of state and local governments for




Local schools 1,172.0 71.5
Higher education 431.2 26.3
Other education 35.1 2.1
Total 1,638.3 100.0
Local schools:
Capital outlay 109.7 9.4
Other than capital outlay 1,062.3 90.6
Total 1, 172.0 100.0
Higher education:
Capital outlay 62.1 14.4
Other than capital outlay 369.1 85.6
Total 431.2 100.0
Details may not add to totals because of rounding.
HIGHLIGHTS
>~< Spending for elementary and secondary education accounted for
over two-thmds of all spending for education m 1974.
>,< Institutions of higher education -- which include all post -high
school restitutions -- accounted for about one-fourth of all
spending for education.
>!: About 10 percent of all spending for education was for capital
outlay. Capital expenditure accounted for about 9 percent of
all spending for local schools and 14 percent of all spending
for higher education.17
EXPENDITURE INCREASES
Table 13. General expenditure of state and local governments for selected
functions, for Minnesota, fiscal 1960, 1967, and 1974
Average annual










































aIncludes amounts not shown separately.
HIGHLIGHTS
The total general expenditure of Minnesota state and local governments
for all functions increased at an average annual rate of about 11 percent
per year between 1967 and 1974 and 8 percent per year between 1960
and 1967.
Between 1967 and 1974, outlays for publlc welfare increased the fastest
(an average of almost 18 percent per year), followed by health and hos -
pitals (13 percent), higher education (11 percent), local schools (9 percent),
and highways (6 percent).
Expenditures for health and hospitals increased about three tunes as fast
and for publlc welfare about twice as fast in 1967-74 as m 1960-67.18
PER CAPITA GENERAL SPENDING
Table 14. Per capita general expenditure of state and local governments,
for Minnesota and surrounding states, fiscal 1974
As a percentage
State Amount of U. S. average Ranka
Dollars Percent
U.S. Average 939.58 100.0 --
Minnesota 1,041.69 110.9 13
Wisconsin 978.56 104.1 16
North Dakota 889.18 94.6 24
South Dakota 867.42 92.3 26
Iowa 850.63 90.5 27
aAmong 50 states and the Dlstrlct of Columbia
HIGHLIGHTS
>: The per capita general expenditure of Minnesota state and local
governments m fiscal 1974 was $1, 041.69, about 11 percent
above the U. S. average.
>: Minnesota ranked 13th nationally m per capita spending, ahead
of Wisconsin, North Dakota, South Dakota, and Iowa.19
GROWTH OF PER CAPITA SPENDING
Table 15. Per capita general expenditure of state and local governments, for
Minnesota and surrounding states, fiscal 1960, 1967, and 1974
Average annual
State 1960 1967 1974 rate of change
1960-67 1967-74
Dol. Dol. Dol. Percent Percent
U.S. Average 288.24 473.82 939.58 7.4 10.3
Minnesota 290.16 546.62 1,041.69 9.5 9.6
Wisconsin 328.98 520.04 978.56 6.8 9.5
Iowa 293.84 477.38 850.63 7.2 8.6
South Dakota 301.47 493.13 867.42 7.3 8.4
North Dakota 368.93 583.89 889.18 6.8 6.2
HIGHLIGHTS
>!: From 1960 to 1967, the per capita general expenditure of Minnesota
state and local governments increased at a faster rate than the U. S.
average. From 1967 to 1974, Minnesota’s rate of increase was
slightly below the U. S. average.
>g Per capita spending increased at about the same rate m Minnesota,
Wisconsin, Iowa, and South Dakota between 1967 and 1974. North
Dakota ranked a llttle lower.20
STATE AND LOCAL DEBT
Table 16. Debt of state and local governments outstanding at end of
fiscal year, for Minnesota, fmcal 1974
Percentage
Amount dlstrlbutlon
















State government 779.5 21.2
Local government 2, 898.2 78.8
Total 3, 677.7 100.0
HIGHLIGHTS
:,: The total debt of Minnesota state and local governments outstanding
at the end of fmcal 1974 was about $3.8 billion.
>:: Local government debt accounted for about four-fifths of the total
debt outstanding.
>> Long-term debt accounted for most of the debt of local governments
and all of the debt of the state government.21
POPULATION AND INCOME
Table 17. Total resident population, for Minnesota and surrounding






Wis consm 4, 566,000
a
Provisional estimates, excluding armed forces overseas.
Table 18. Per capita personal income, for Mumesota and surrounding
states, 1973
As a percentage
State Amount of U. S. average Ranka
Dollars Percent
U.S. Average 5,041 100.0 .-
North Dakota 5, 695 113.0 9
Iowa 5,273 104.6 15
Minnesota 5, 137 101.9 19
Wisconsin 4, 750 94.2 29
South Dakota 4,713 93.5 30
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